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NOVELTIES FOR THE INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION OF 1873.

from the A'. 1". Timr.
It is perhaps preinntnroly rtituored thnt tho

authorities of tho city of Now York intend
Sending to tho London Exhibition of 187:1 a
series of models find dingviinis illustrating the
more important peculiarities of our metropo-

litan works, and their maintenance and
"management. The models will be constructed
to exnet scale and of very lurgo size, and the
coloring and decoration of tho originals will
tie BcrupuloUHly preserved in the copies. In
order to meet the enormous expenses of this
noble undertaking, five times tho estimated
amount of money will be appropriated by tho
city authorities.

The grand central figure about which tho
others will be grouped, and which will princi-

pally magnify the glory of democratic insti-

tutions, is the 'Washington Market. Readers
unacquainted with descriptive geometry can
Laidly realize the difficulty of reproducing
this multangular pile, in which no two lines
are parallel, no two compartments uniform,
and no two slabs of similar size. To fuith-- f

ally copy the coloring of tho original by the
painstaking processes of art, w ould occupy
too much time and leave too little margin on
the estimates. But, as is often the case when
art fails, science strides in to the rescue. It
Laving occurred to the Commissioners that
the graining of doors and the variegation of
wall paper in striking likeness to wood and
Btone, are done a square foot
at a time by the dexterous handling
of many-fingere- d tools rather than the painful
penciling of particular lines, they were seized
with the happy inspiration we are about to
disclose. A bucket of yellowish whitewash
having been spattered over the model by
means of a watering pot, a syringe full of
Llood will be squirted on tho walls and case-
ments, and the base of the model will then be
violently soused into a pool of pigment repre-
senting as nearly as modern art will allow the
unapproachable hue and texture of West street
mud. From specimens of this style of deco-

ration which w e have been permitted to gaze
upon, w e venture the opinion that no Claudo
can show such brilliant blending of colors,
nor no precise painting of the
period such fidelity to nature.

The exhibitions of models of public works,
however, is not unprecedented. The novel
feature of this spectacle will be its illustra-
tion by panorama and pantomime. A num-
ber of skilfully-manipulate- d marionettes
will represent the adventures of a party of
Englishmen on the way from the North
river steamer to the Cortlandt ferry in a
West street car. No exronse will be spared
to make the spectacle gorgeous and com-
plete the magnificent pile of Washington
Market looming up six or seven feet from
the sidewalk in the morning fog, the rapid
car teeming withjsmiling peasantry (fifty-seve- n

in number) on their way to "gentle
labor, hundreds of lovely butcher carts, with
red w heels interlaced like a tropical thicket
across tho thoroughfare, the happy, classical
faces of market men and women flitting
among cheerful customers. Plenty, illus-
trated by one continuous cornucopia of
melon-rind- s, rotten fruit, and decaying garb-
age knee deep from wall to wall all this will
be vividly portrayed; nor this alone. There
will be the busy hum of men, the gentle plea-
santry of the car driver, the quiet humor of
the butcher boy, and the patient expostula-
tion of cornered hackmen. This is an exhi-
bition of which Americans may be proud,
and, as we think we have before hinted, no
expense will be spared to make it worthy of
its originators.

Another model illustrating the beautiful
adaptation of the facilities to the wants of tho
Western Metropolis will be a North river
wharf. This will be a composite piece,
selocted from the choice bits of scenery and
art all along the west side. Its chief features
will be. a pier of semi-decaye- d plank and tim-
ber, supported on piles of all known dimen-
sions, standing at every conceivable angle on
two sides and crushed down under water on
the third by a few thousand of brick.
The warehouse or structure at the entrancn
of the pier will consist of alegend of the period
juumeu iu reu, uiue ana yeuow letters seven
feet high. Half the adjacent street will be
permanently occupied by old steam boilers
and stacks of lumber, the other half by mer
chandise on the move. The sidewalk will I.a
arranged as a general market, and the flank-
ing buildings fitted with everv appliance for
lioisting in rum. A drove of mad cattle will
f 11 up the foreground, and an offal bar?a on
its" way to the Communipaw Flats will relieve
the ofting. This beautiful spectacle will glad-
den the hearts of American tourists in L,on.
don, and they may be assured that its projec-
tors were not hampered by any narrow notions
vi economy.

But perhaps the bijou of these art treasures
Will be a New York hack, with its horses,
unver, ana runner in costume fare five dol-
lars a mile, including lesson in denortmont.
rlhe New York Post Office (so soon to be but
a memory of the decant nastl. the Hudson
River, New Haven, and Harlem Railway sta-
tions, the Fulton Ferry conveniences, tho Me-
tropolitan system of utilizing sewage, tho
street-cleanin- g operations and the tenement-bouse- s

on the east side, and the other artistic,
economical, sanitary and engineering con-
structions and arrangements that illustrate
the window, enterprise, and fidelity bf our
city rulers, will bo fuithfully portrayed by
models and panoramas, at a cost not only
adequate to the iiamediate charges of the ar-
tists, but ample for contingent expenses.

The object of tho exhibition is two-fol-

First, it will convince the British public thitthe stories told by their tourists
about our markets, our city transport and
other Metropolitan works are utterly un-
founded. Secondly, it will retiect upon those
who perpetuate these princely monuments of
lante and science. tlit iwrna c..i r
notoriety which everv riiht-mindo- d citinnwill wish iusei)arablv .vu,w IV Valvalnames.

THE ISSUES OF 180'..
From the A. r. Tribune.

The people of the Southern States, acoord-m- g

to the best advices we receive, are very
generally resolved to live in peace with each
other and iu loyal devotion to the Union.
Xhere is an lmplucablo faction among them
Vho ignore Gettysburg and Mission llidgo,
Atlanta and Appomattox, and persist in mid-
night outrages on harmless negroes and in
luuureu exhibitions of Rebel malignity and
senseless Lute. There are a few journals
ru.lul..""u ""pine Confederate rUg flying;
but they have no considerable following.
iua Douiuern people, white and black,
are very generully dini..H..l t.i work
in harmony for the reparation pf the
ravages of war and the restoration of
prosperity and thrift. They ure making
pottou and fcugar, corn and nee, and giving
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but a subordinate heed to politics or tho noisy I

clamors of office-seekin- g. Two-thir- d of them
aro this hour in substantial accord on tho
broad, generous, conciliatory platform of uni-
versal amnesty with impartial suffrage If
tho new Legislature of Tennessee shall refine
to ratify tho fifteenth amendment, as well as
to perfect the enfranchisement of the Into
Rebels, that refusal will be Impelled by
Northern slinm Democracy, seeking. its own
aggrandizement through national discord and
baleful, untimely proscription. If thnt amend-
ment shnll bo defeated, the North and not the
South will justly bear the blame.

California has just been carried by the
Shams on the falso assumption thnt the XVth
Amendment will enable the Chinese to be-

come voters. It has nothing whatever to do
with tho naturalization of immigrant aliens
of whatever race or color. Hero it is ver-

batim
Art XV. 1. The right of the citizens of tho United

Hairs to vote shall not lie denied or abrhlirid by the
l ulled States, or by any State, on aecouut of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude.

it. The Congress shall have power to enforce this
Article ty appropriate legislation.

That is the fifteenth amendment every
word of it. It nowise affects our naturaliza-
tion laws, nor tho power of Congress to
amend, extend, or repeal them. Citizens of tho
United States are not to bo denied tho right
of sufi'rnge on account of race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude; but tho right to
become citizens, the conditions of naturaliza-
tion, are nowise affected by this amendment.

Never was a constitutional provision more
needed than this. Our conflicting laws which
it will harmonize are at war with reason and
common sense. Hero is a native citizen of
the United States, born in Vermont or New
Hampshire, living therein to thirty years of
age, and voting on precisely tha same basis
with any other citizen, though his skui is
black. But he moves into our State; and
here he cannot vote, not because he is black

that objection can bo surmounted but be
cause he does not own if 2.() worth of real
estate free and clear of all debt or incum-
brance. If, disliking this, he moves across
into New Jersey or Pennsylvania, he cannot
vote there at all, though he have the wealth
of Astor and the talent of Webster ho is a

nigger," and that excludes him and his pos
terity forever from any voice in making or
amending the laws which they must neverthe-
less obey, or in directing the Government
which thej' are taxed to support and drafted
to defend.

The root of this injustice and absurdity was
slavery; but the root is dead, and still tho
tree is assiduously watered and nourished,
and made to wear the hue of life. Everv
one who knows anything is aware that it must
ultimately wither and disappear; but the
sham wire-worke- rs say: "Our followers don't
perceive that the root is gone; 'nigger' is the
best cry we have left, and we must make it
do for ono or two more elections." So they
keep up the cry, and fools are gulled by it, or
pretend to be.

It is very fortunate that in our State tho
question of eradicating the last stain which
slavery has left on our flag comes before the
people this fall in two distinct shapes first,
the validity of the ratification of the fifteenth
amendment by our last .Legislature is dis-
puted, and an attempt will be made to nullify
or reverse it if a Democratic Legislature
should this fall be chosen; secondly, our now
Constitution abolishes thedetestable property
qualification imposed by that of 18 K on
colored men only, and establishes impartial
suffrage. Ibis change the Democratic poll
ticians propose to vote down and defeat; and
thus tho question of impartial sun rage is
brought prominently into the canvass. We
rejoice in the fact, and exhort every lover of
lustice and liberty to prepare at once lor the
conflict.

Our Pendletons object to the fifteenth
amendment that it puts a constraint on the
States. That objection, so far as it has any
force, applies to tho Federal Constitution
throughout, since it is inevitably and through
out a limitation of State power. It applies
more especially to the amendment whereby
slavery was abolished and prohibited; for that
touched State rights in their very tenderest
point. The Civil Rights bill, and everything
that Has been done to render our Union a
laud of equal rights and equal laws, is open
to this same objection. "The right divino of
states to govern wrong is certainly impugned
by the fifteenth amendment; and wo thank
Clod that we have lived to see it.

inends ot impartial sun rase: let us or
ganizo and prepare for a determined struggle,
There should be an appeal for naked justice
prepared and put into the hands of every
voter forthwith. This is the year 1S;; and
we shall not believe that our people will vote
down impartial suffrage if the question is
fully brought home to their understandings
nnd consciences. If they do, let us send a
deputation to prostrate themselves in our be-

half before the tomb of old George III, and
ask his Majesty's pardon for our fathers' un-
grateful, wicked rebellion. But no Jeffer-
son and Adams were right, and governments
do derive their jutst powers from the consent
of the governed. Let us organize and work
to make this a living truth by affirmiug and
ratilying impartial sutlrage :

THE CUBAN QUESTION SPAIN, FRANCE
AND ENGLAND.

From the X, T. UeraM.
The press of France and England is very

much occupied with the Cuban question and
the conduct of the United States with regard
ir.it Hna tnw it. ml Ml its that the OUlV HOIU- -

tion is in accepting the mediation and offer of

the American Uovernnient mo
another day it calls upon Spain

to denounce tho ofticiousness oi America, nun

claims the right of French and British inter--f

nvn on in fltiV settlement that may be made
,.t r.,,i,.m difficulty. This hostile atti
tude to the action of the United States is the
wt nixwfl of sentiment expressed by the
European press. The question naturally
arises here, what is the cause of this change
of tone? Why this condemnation of Aino--

rica for intermeddling witu Ciiua ami
all upon the Spanish government to "resist

La interference?" We think General
i..;... a nmupncn in Paris accounts for it

n Wo mildislied recently a cable telo- -

to tho effect that the
General had a conference with the Spanish
ambassadors to England and France on the
Riil.iflet of communications from Washington,
mill that tha iliwriosition of the United States
in interfere in tho affairs of Cuba was do- -
jiounced at this conference, aud tho hope ex- -

urcsKcd that "Spain would reply energetically
to the officious manifestations of tho Ameri
cans." True, there is another telegram from
Paris of the same date contradicting the state
ment of what took placo at tho conteronce,
but this has all the marks of an afterthought
and of a nmdent political dodge. From the
present tone of the French press it ueoius
probable that General Prim has seen Napo-
leon, or, at least, that the Cuban question
has been discussed, directly or indirectly,
between them. It has been urged, too, that
France and England are deeply interested in
the destiny of Cuba, and that in any settle-
ment which may bo made of the present diffi

culty the United States should not alone be
consulted, and that these two powers must
have a voice in the matter.

At the bottom of all this wo see the old
jealousy of tho progress and power of tho
i mica amies revived. It is the same nioiuu-chica- l,

aristocratical, and
spirit which during our civil war led to tho
invasion of Mexico and tho attempt to estab-
lish a monarchy on this continent; the same
thnt has influenced England throughout the
wnoie course or Her mimical policy towards
this country. Yet ono would think tho French
might have learned the folly of hoilili'v to
American sentiment and progress in thair-fata-

Mexican experiment, and that tho Eng-
lish would have been tanght the futility of at- -

irmpiiDg to arrest, our progress ana uesuuy.
But the jealousy and hostile feelings of gov-
ernments, as well as of people, liinko them
blind. They look at everything through a
false medium, and see only whnt they wish.

If the Emperor Napoleon desires to compli
cate the question of Cuba and to creato diffi
culties between Spain and the United States,
he can do so only at tho cost of Spain. It
might plunge that country into further trou-
ble and an enormous expense, but it would
not change tho policy of this country or tho
destiny of Cuba. Indeed, tho opposit ion or
hostility of 1 ranee or England would have tho
effect of arousing the American people and
Government to prompt and decisive moasuros
for the independence of Cuba. And if Eng-
land imagines that we should bo deterred
from recognizing tho independence of Cuba
or lrom participating in tho expulsion of
the Spaniards from the island for fear of
damaging our case in the Alabama claims,
she is greatly mistaken. Cuba is a live
question tho question of the day. It is no
longer so with the Alabama claims. Not
that wo abandon them; they are simply
laid aside lor tho present. We can bring
them up at some future time, when it suits
us and when the best opportunity occurs. Mr.
Sumner may want everything put asido for
that question to gratiiy his vanity, because he
mado a flaming speech on the subject, and
because that is his special hobby; but it is not
so w ith the American people, Congress, or the
administration. With them tho independence
of Cuba is the question of the day. Tho solu
tion of that cannot be long deferred. The
Alabama claims we can settle at our conve
nience, .besides, Cuba will be worth far more
to the United States than tho amount of these
claims. Should England, Franco, or even
the Spanish Regency, suppose it can change
the policy and course of the United States
w ith regard to Cuba, it is mistaken. Or should
General Prim, who was once a liberal and tho
friend of Cuba, suppose he can intrigue suc
cessfully lor the interposition of the European
powers in tho Cuban difficulty, he will find that
JUis labor will be in vnin.

The American people have determined
and we have no doubt tho Government has
resolved that Cuba shall be free, and all the
intrigues or efforts to prevent that will prove
unavailing.

"STILL HAIIPING ON MY DAUGHTER."
From the A'. V. World.

Tho Iribunc figh's sin of Mr. Ewine's
scneme lor refunding tlie public debt; and
instead ol letting its readers seo how liberally
that rascally repudiator proposes to deal
with the public creditors, it throws dust in
the eyes of the public by repeating, for the
mnety-sovent- h time, its stale arguments and
invective against paying the Five-twent- y

bonds in greenbacks. Why does the Tribune
so persistently keep thrashing the old straw ?

hy avoid the new phase into which the con
troversy has passed, as a thing too hot for tho
fingers of the editor to touch Tho payabil
ity of the bonds in greenbacks is a question
on which the arguments, pro and con, wore
long ago exhausted. Nothing new has been
said on that subject lor the last eighteen
months; nor is there anything remaining to
be said. The further prosecution of tho dis--

cussion on mai basis is iuiuo anu iiupioiii-able- ;

first, because it can add nothing
to the public information nor assist
tho public judgment, and secondly,
because no intelligent man boheves
that the. Five-twent- y bonds will be actually
paid in greenbacks or actually paid in gold.
There is no financial sciolist so green, eo fool
so far gone in folly, as to suppose that our
colossal national debt is to be extinguished at
the end of either five years or twenty. Green
back men and gold men agree in the opinion
that, instead of paying tho debt at or before
tho maturity of the present bonds, all that it
is either possible or desirabio to uo is io
change its form to replace the present bonds
by others with a longer period ana lower in
terest. The important practical question is,
whnt kind of bonds would be an eriuitablo
substitute for the Five-twentie- s: and on this
L.noin t there is. hannilv.. , so little difference be
tween the gold and greenoacK ineorisis, mat
the country ought to be congratulated on the
prospect of an early and satisiaciory aujusi- -
meut ol a vexeu controversy.

Hut such an adjustment does not suit the
factious, firebrand disposition of tho Tribune,
It would deprive that journal of opportuni
ties to ply its chosen trade of denunciation
nnd to vilify large portions of our country-
men as knaves and thieves. If tho benevo-
lent editor of tho Tribune could find nobody
to denounce and libel, he would be profoundly
unhappy. He therefore declines to recognize
the fact that the ablest champion of the green-
back theory proposes to substitute for tho
Five-twenti- precisely the same kind of
bonds as he has proposed himself, and to
leave the bondholders just as well off in tho
end as they w ould be if his own scheme wore
adopted. Tho Tribune proposes that the
present debt shall be converted, at par, dol-

lar for dollar, into another debt payable in
gold, having thirty years to run, and bearing
lour per cent, interest. Mr. Ewing proposes
that tho present debt shall be converted, at
par, dollar for'dollar, into another debt, pay-ubl- e

in gold, having forty years to run, and
bearing four per cent, interest. Tho propo-
sitions are as alike as two peas, except that
Mr. Ewiug's pea is tho larger. Mr. Ewing
would give a quietus to the greenback con-

troversy by substituting new bonds ex-

pressly payable in gold; he would oll'er tho
publio creditors more valuable bonds than
the Tribune itself proposes in exchange for
the snnie debt.

The Tribune, dares not let its readers seo
tho full liberality of this proposition because

put its stale libels to shamo. Tho
Tribune avers that tho greenback men wish
to cheat the publio creditors out of the
principal of the debt; but Mr. Ewing would
give them new bonds, perfectly guaranteed,
making every dollar of the principal ex-

pressly payable in gold The interest would,
to be sure, be at a lower rate; but tho very
reason of making the bonds redeemable in
five years was to reduce the rate of interest.
The Tribune itself proposos to reduco tho in-

terest, and to put it at precisely the same rate
as Mr. Ewing. Mr. Ewing thinks the flvo-twenti- es

are not gold bonds; but he would
have the Government offer undoubted gold
bonds in their place, and make an even ex-

change. When the holders wore finally paid,

they would bo paid every dollnr in gold, pre
cisely as Mr. Ureeley and all the gold men
propose. How can this bo repudiation t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sp 1IEPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. THE
UNION RKl'UBLICAN 6TA rK CENTRAL COM- -

MI1TKK iniTemarioar.angomeiits.or MASS MKKTINtiS
aa fnllowa, tie :

1 rtiy, liralford county 8Ht. . IW.
Towanda, " Bnpt. , IW.
Honrtdnle, Wayne county Kept. 7, 1M.
Kittanning, Aimntrnng county.. Bnpt. 7. IW.
Bcnvdr, Hearer county . Sopt. 7, lHrt.
H rail ford, 1 trad ford county Sept. 7, 1HH.
BnmerMtt, Somerset county Sent. 14, lHtiS.

The mooting at Troy, Towanda, and Honosdalo will be
addicsnod by (..ovcrnor J. W. Geary, lion. John Soott, and
Hon. W. D. Kcllcy.

CJovotnor O. P. Morton of Indiana, Hon. John A. Ring-bu-

of Ohio, and Hon. Wayne McVeigh of Pennsylvania,
ill addrcis ihe meeting nt Pittsburg.

JOHN OOVODK, Chairman.

M. O. ui'AV, I

W. ,1. P. tinTB, f Secretaries.
2'l(iwl,NNI-'"- ' J 8 30 lfft

to?-- JOSE P O E Y,
Medico-Cirujan- de la VniTorsidad de la Hahana,

recibe consnltaa de a 11 de la inanana y de 8M 6 de la
tarde en sn oilcina calls Nupve (sud) No, 735. Kosidoncia
cn la calls de Green, No. 1817.

DR. JOSKPli rKY,
Graduate of the University of Hubana (Ouha), has

his oflice to No. 785 S. Ninth street. Resilience,
No. 1H17 Greon street.

Office Hours to 11 A. M. S4 to 6 P. M. 723tf

QUEEN. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LI VKR POOL.

CAPITAL, (KH).

SAHINK 4 ALLKN. Agenta,
H1TH and WALNUT Ntreots.

67 FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS AT FIXED
PRK of Pl'TTON'S NKW PIANO

ROOMS. Nob. 113ii and 1128 CHKMNUT Street, Chickor.
ing Pianos. Immense Reduction in Prioes and Introduc-
tion of the Ono Prico System. Great Success of tho
New Price List in Now York and Boston. Strict justice
to all purchasers by means of tho

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES,
and unalterable Now Price List,

WILLIAM H. DUTTON,
P71m Nob. 1126 and 1UM OH KrtNUT Street.

jgg-g- J. E. GOULD, NO. 023 CI1ESNUT
Street, is selling Stock A Co.'s and Ilninos Bros'.

Pianos and Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Organs nearhi ,u
hrtc an at anyj'oi titer timt 8 26

tSf ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
ased your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can tostify

to Its superior tonic properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and an4
in conditions of the system requiring the Use of a ferru-
ginous tonia. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Chas. S. Gaunt. M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery." (aUuthfs

lor sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY A OOWDKN,
No. tioa ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

jtp-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
r&tor of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only ont in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
Firactice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oxide gas. Office. 1027 WALNUT St. 1 26

WINES.

l E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

BURTON & LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

rpiIE ATTENTION OP THE TRADE IS
solicited to the following very Choice Wines, etc, for

ale by
DUNTON A LUSSON,

6 SOUTH FRONT STRKKT.
CHAMPAGNK8. Agents for her Majesty, Dno de

Montebollo, Carte Hleuo, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Farre's Grand Vin F.ugenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klee-Vf- .l

..,Co- - oI Mayence, bparkling Moselle and KHINK
WINKS.

MADK1RAS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHKRRIK8. F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-

letta, Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
PORTh.-Vin- ho Velho Real, Vallctte, and Crown.

- OLARKT8 Fromis Aine A Oie., Montferraud and Bor-
deaux, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.

GIN. "Aledor Swan."
BRANDIKh. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny A Oo.'sT&rions

vintages. 4 6

c ARSTAIRS McOALL,
Not. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streota,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN. OLIVK OIL, ETC.,

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
F'or the sale of

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -
KIKS. 6 28 2p

CARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
of the above for sale by

OAR8TAIR8 A MoOALL,
6 28 2p Nos. 126 WALN UT and 21 GRANITE Sta.

HE PRINCIPAL DEPOTT
roa the sale or

REVENUE STAMPS,
NO. 804 CIIESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 103 S. FIFTH STREE1

(Two doors below Cbesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1888.

The eale of Revenue Stamps la still continue

the Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mall or

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National II auk Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, ana Pob( Oillco Orders received In

payment.

' ADy Information regarding the decisions of "tie

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, lie.
ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission aro allowed on

StanipB and Stamped Paper:

On 2S and upward a per cent

100 " ' ,..8 "

" 800 " 4 '

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 804 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
Incorporated by the Legi

lature of Pennsylvania, 18H5.

Office. B. K. oorner of THIRD and WALNUT 8treets,
. Philadelphia.

MAR1NK INmIJRANOKH
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight toallpnrtaof the world.

Inland inmuranckh
On goods by rlTer, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

of the Union.fwrta INSURANUKS
On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings, House,

Kto.

88ETS OF TBK COMPANY,
NoTember 1. I"1.

$300,000 United States l ive Per cent. Loan,
lUie $209,500-0-

"lDO.OOO United hlatei bix Per Cent. Loan,
1W.W00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000-0-

800,000 State of PennsylTania Six Per Cent.
Loan 81L376-0-

120,000 City of Philadelphia Bix Per Cent.
lxian (exempt from tax) 133,o.'4'00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan .., 61,500-0-

80,000 Penn. Rail. First MortgagoSix Per
Cent. Ronds 80.300 00

96,000 Ponn. Rail. Stcond Mort. Six Por
Cent. Ronds WitWO'OO

85,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgiute STx
Per Cent. Ronds (Penn. Railroad
guarantee) B0,b25-0-

90 mi Rtjilo nf lnnauoa Viw Par Clant.. '

loan 81,000-000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,03125

lOiUUO Unrmantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
flilw 131.41ua..lii. U.UI kIi a ram
Stock 15,000-0-

10.000 Pflnnavlvania UnllMBit iiAinnnn,. 9H)
shares Stock T 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., KM
shares Stock 8,600 00

S0.C00 PlliUHol,,!,,. K,nlhn Mali
Steamship Co., 88 shares Stock.... lo.OOO 00

la.!) Loans on Roard and Mortgage, first
Liens on Cit ProDerties 8tV7.9O0.0O

1,1UH,900 Par. Markot value, $1,130,325-2-
; Cost, $l.093.6i4'26.Real Eststa gs.ooono

Bills receivable for insurance made a22,la6 S4

Balances auo at agencies, premiums on marine
rolicios, accrued interest, and other debts due

40.178 88
Stock and scrip of sundry corporations, $8156.

Estimated value 1,818--

Cash in bank $116,l)-0-
Caiihia drawer..., 413 '65 116,563-7-

$1,647,367 '80

Thomas O. Hand r.umuna a. oonder,John O. Davis, ' ' Samuel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
1 heophilus Paulding, William O. Lndwiv.
Joseph II. Seal, Ooorge O. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, iienry kj. uaneit, jr.,John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ooorge W. liernadou,
James Traquair, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riezol.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mollvaina,
James B. McKarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade. John B. Somple. "
Joanua r. A'.yre, A. R. ltr..THOMAS (J. II Awn. President- -

JOHN C. DAVIS.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
llKNRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829 . 11 A 11 T E U PERPETUAL,

Fraufcliii Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, No3. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St,

Assets Jan. I, '69, $2,677,372 13

CAPITAL $100,000-0-
A CURVED SURPLUS... 1,083,52S'TO
PREMIUMS 1,193,343-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1SC9,
23,783'12. J36O.O00.

Pemetnal and Temnnrjirv Pnlinie nn T.iVianl
The Company also issues Policies on Renta of.Buildinzsof all kiuda.Giuund Rents, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,(eorge W. Richards. 1 William S. Grant,Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
Ueorueialos, Gustavus 8. Beuson.

ALFRED O. UAKKR. President.
MTr.tJ&y!,tGJ'' 'ALKSi t.

JAR. W. TKH, Secretary. .
Jl'HEOIWRE JLKOER, Assistant Secretary. 3 9

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANOK DOMPAWV

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READE Strtfet. New York
CASH CAPITAL 160 uJ$125,000 deposited with the State of New York as securityfor policy holders.

LEMUEL BANGS, President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.

EMORY MoCLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Thomas T. Taakar.,.1nhn M Mr,. IJ. a. Jnnincntfc.
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Long.
John A. Wriuhr,. IS Morris Wain James Huuier,AritinrH flnttin... , lnU. U Ui" uuuu w. mvuiwur, it. n. worne.

in me onaracter ot its Direotors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates. PARTNERSHIP PLAN
Ob DECLARiNU DIVIDENDS, no in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travel after the Bret year, the ASUURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one third made when desired.

Speoial advantages ottered to clergymen.
For all farther information address

JAMES M. LONG A ORB,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware...fl,c5t m WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FORMAN P. HOLLLNSHEAD. Speoial Agent. 4 16

QT RICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OP PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCE anionmembers of the Society of JYlenda."
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies Issued on approved plans, at the lowestrates.

President. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.
WILLIAM C. LONGSTKETH,

Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.
The advantages offered by tbJa Company are nn.

excelled. j 87

N 8 U B E AT HOME,
m mi

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, 8:1.000,000.

tnAKTIKPin BY O lit OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made, at tho Home Office, and
at tae Agencies tnrougiiout tne State, it 185

JAMES TRAQUAIR... PRESIDENT
MAIMIKI. E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIOKNOK A V. P. and AUTUARY
UORATIO S. STEPHENS... BKORICTABY

rrHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
Oflice S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT SlrfHRK INSURANUK KXOLUSIVKLY

PFRPKTUAL AND TKKM POL1U1KS ISSUFDCash Capital eJw.uuu uu
Cash Assets, July 1, is.

DLRKUTOK3.F. Ratohford Starr. J. Livingston Krringer.
.1 u m a. I I 11.. I.

John M. Atwood, William (. boulton.Uenjsmin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
George II. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John H. Rrown. James Aertsen.
This Comuanv innnres onl. risks, taking no

specially hazardous risks whatever, such aa factories
niiiis. vi v.

V. RATOHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS H. WONTGOMKRY, t.

AlXXaV UKU W. Wihtkji, Secretary. y

piIfF.NIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF1 PHILADFI.PHIA.
INCORPORATKD li4 OH ARTKB PERPETUAL.

No. 4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loss or daiuuge by

b 1 RK,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnltnreetc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildiugs bydeposit of premiums.

'1 he Company has been In active operation lor mi... i,
SIXTY duriug which all lUKMa have u.!.
promptly adjusted Jt;TORS.

John L. Hodre, David I.Bwtn
M. K. Maliotiy, Renjamin kttinir,
John '1'. Leuia, j uoiiias it. I'owers,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. 1 earning-- , jKdiuund Cnntu
D. GuirK W narton oiiiutJi liOOX.
lwruuca l.??. l ewis O. NorriB.

CiUTtrr WfT rrt ttnAroiurv . .
UU1 V OsU UVVI uvvm

IIN8URANOE.
JfAME INSURANCE C O mTan"7.

No. ) OHKSNCT Rtroot.
INCORPORATED l6". CHARTER PERPKTIIAt

CAPITAL, 2 i.O.MI.

FfPR TVKI'n A Vl'li- - VYnniDTiri...,.
IiiMiros airuinst Lo.s or Dmnnga by Kire either bvP

iuuai ui i(.tMMrnry I OIICIOS.

I'liir.uriiKS:f'hnries Rlrhnrdwn, Robert Posree,v III1BII1 n. KllSV.ll, John Kn.lnr, Jr.,r min is N. Buck, riwsru n. i irne.Hi'nry Lewis, ( Mn.rlo. Stilln.
John V'.. Evnrmin.Oeoige A. West Murfl.i 11. ..K.

UHAIU.KH RICHARDSON, Prosidont
...... ,W"'''!AM R" AWN,
J11"'""" m.A i HAHTi. Neorptary. 7 a

rrilE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY.

'i'hMCompany, favorably(
"Prit"lnrtnpe?i?pnce

known Squareto tl . commuuitvov. r forty yoar,. continii.., to insuresue by hre on Public or Private HuiloWs, oithor imrm?"
m rit I, or for limiteda t ime. Also on En rn 1 11 ro RJkS

in .be most careful ffil, LTtLmn nttnr til t tin nain-a- nr. tn,l..ki.i
bf loss. ..vu.u security , the case

, . . . PinixT MB.
lMiniei rmn, Jr., John Dnvoreuv,Ali'xnniler Pennon, llionms SmithInac HazlehurM, Henry Iwis,1 nomas Rubins,

''n
FelL

(FFICE OF THE INSURANCE ('OMPAVY
OK NORTH AMERICA. No. SISS ALNLTPhiladelphia. Street,

Incorporated lTl'J. Chartor Perpetual.Capital, QSHU,ruu.

"M
(
A it j N E,' 1 NLA N i"A N D El it K 1 Xa URAJk!'1

OVER $20,000,000 LO.S.SKSlATn SINCE ITS ORGAN.

DiiiECior.a.Arthur O. Coffin, t rancis R. Cope,httniut'l . Jonos, JVjward H. Trotter,John A.- Krown, Eilwnrd S Clurke,Uhnrlos 1 nylor, 1. Charlton Honry,AnihroRO "Vi'hito, Alfred D. .leasup.Willinm WoUh. John P.K. Morris Wain, White.
.. .I .mi is 1" M .1 .j

tlolin Mason, Cliarloa V. UusUmaa

MATTHIAS MAmHecreU"' vUfrwidont
Cham. H. Rkkvkh. Asst. Serretnrv

S li
iiiiJixtiAij INSUKAKCE CO..

LONDON.

ESTABLIMIIEDZISO:!.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

88,000,000 I IV GOLD.
PItEVOST & HEERING, Agents

2 45 No. 10T S. THIRD Street, Pliiiadelpliia.

CII?- - CHAS. P. HERRING.

SABINE, ALLEN & DULLES,

iriSURArJCB AGEKTS,

FIFTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

9 14 tf PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

TnE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Clout,
flcatiou of Vessels surveyed In the Continental Bri-
tish, and American ports, for the year 1809, is FORSALE by the Agents in New York.

ALF. A CO.,
450 No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE- .-ew bourse pf Lectures, as deliveredYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the Jubjeet.- -Ilow to Live and What to Livo for; Youth, Alatur ty,Old
ndies

Aro : Manhood Genorally Reviewed ; The Cause oftionjUatiilcnce.nd Nervous Disoiseslor; Marriuge Philosophically Considered,Pocket volumos containing those Loctures will
etc

be fo?--'warded post paid, on reco.pt of 25 cents, by address n W

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18G9

II KM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

18G9 SEASONED CLEAR TINE.
SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18G9CIIOICR PIT'l'Hiv niv,.

SPANISH CEDAR, Koft PATTERNS
RED CEDAR,

18GS) FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 fif.OX.-A'K&- VA AND PLANK.
DO A RDS AN D PLAN K 1 0 Ol)

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IftrtQ UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. --tQf(IVJV UNDERTAKERS

WALN IT AND PINE.

18G9 REASONED IWL A R.
bEAaONED CHERRY. lOUl)

WHITE OAK PLANK AND HOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR 1!()X MAKEUS'iOUtl CIGAR POX MAKERS' loOU
SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

Ifi.iQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOOi)

. NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CYPRESS
CEDAR ftnrvtiT

SHINGLES 18G9
i in 1? iji).iit .jHai.i.u, oiiwi nr.n x i;u.,115 No. 2&00 SOUTH Street

JJNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,
FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BEOTHEB, Proprietor.
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 9 118m
JANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSESL 1 COMMON PLANK. ALL TH KJKN ESSES

. 1 COM MON HOARDS.
I Anrl9K lll' I. IV Vi ' 1 n.u tinsWHITE PIN K, ELOORiNU HOAllDS.YELLOW AND SAP PINE lLOOKlNtiS u ,b,1' '.1'KL'C.K JOIST, ALL SIZES

.t,t 11.' K J,"T, ALL SIZES.
utin ir.niuu til l tl A bFEUl A LT Y .Together with a gonorul assort incut of Rnildinir Lnm.bey, Inruile low for i'ukIi. '1' v 8 1 A 17U it: Cm b 1 1 1 KENTH and Hl'lLES Streeia.

UMBER UNDER COVER,'lJ ALWAYS DRY.

Vr.:nut, White Pine, Y'eTlow Pino, Spruco, Horn-Xoz-

Shingles, etc., always 011 hand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLING1IAM,

. 8g8 No- - 024 RICHMOND Street, lath ward.

NOW 13 THE TIME To nr.nAvsH I

tour nousw
lI.KCIir.lK, IIARTIAI 3c CO. f

WASI1INU ANU CIJ5ANSINO POWOKB
Is nneqoallsd for scrubbing PainU, Floors, and ail doom 1'

huldtu. Aak lor it sad take no other. '

.noa W. U. BOWMAN. Bole Aet.


